# APA Style Citation Guide

*American Psychological Association, 6th edition*

## Online Articles (Journals, Magazines, Newspapers)

**General format:**

Author, A. A., & Author, B. B. (Date). Title of article. *Title of Publication, volume*(issue), page range. DOI or homepage URL of publication

**Note on Journals:** Include DOI (digital object identifier) if available. Look on the first page or on the library database record, or search CrossRef.org. If no DOI is available, include the homepage URL of the publication.

**Journal article with DOI:**


doi:10.1080/0305764X.2014.921282


http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/15433714.2012.759470

**Journal article without DOI:**


**Magazine article:**


**Newspaper article:**


## Articles in Print

Printed articles use the same citation format as online articles, but do not include “Retrieved from” and URL.

**Example (Print newspaper article):**

Web Pages

General format:

Web page:

Web page with no author:

Web page with no date:

Books

General format:

Book:

Anthology or edited book:

Chapter in an anthology:

eBook:

For more APA information and examples, visit the Cabrillo Library homepage > “Citation Guides” link, or consult the Publication manual of the American Psychological Association at the Library Reference Desk.